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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. .~.~.~\l?.9.t~..........................................., Maine
Date .......J.ul.y....8.,. ...19.4.0............................. .
N ame... .....CJ~;r;-.a ..B.~.lo.~J.P. ...St.a.nl.e.Y....

L..U+..e.~.... J.u.d.e.on...E.,....St.a.nl.eyJ ........................ .. .............

Street Address .... J....?~JJJY.~:P.....$~.!........................................................... ...................................................... ...... .
C ity or T own ....... ...........E.~.~.t

~9.r.t ..................... ...................................................................................................... ..

H ow long in United States .. Apr. i .l. ...2,5., ....19.24............................H ow lo ng in Maine .. ... Apxil...25, ....19?4
Born in.... St........G.eo.r ga~...N.•. B ...... Qan.a.d a ............................ '. ..... .Date of Birth ... May ... 6.,. ...1S61 .......... .. .

If marr ied, h ow m any ch ildren .....F.9.~.~................................................ 0ccupation . ..... B9.µ!:?.~W.1-J.~.... ............ .
N ame of employer ....... ........ '.':".:".':'.':'.~........ ........................ .. .. ....... .. .... ..... .. .. ... .. ............... ... ... .. ....... ............ ...... .... ............... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :... .......~ ::-:.-:--::-:: .. .... .................... .. .... .. ............ ..... ... ...... ...................... ...... .. .... ........................ ............ ..
English ...... ....Ye. s ................... Speak. .... .... .... .Y.e.s.................. Read ...... ... .Y.e.s ................. Write ......Y.es................... .
Other lan guages... .......... ... ? .on.e ................................... .................................................................................................. .
H ave you m ad e application fo r citizenship? ... ......N.O............. ...... ............ .. .. ............................................................... ..

H ave you ever had military service?... .... ..... ..... .J!.O ................ ...................... .............................. ................................. ..

If so, where?....... ... ..... .. .............. ... ...N.o....... .........................When?... .......... ... ~~-0 .. .. ......... .. ...... .... ............. ... .. .. .. .... ........ .

Signatme t214Jc 4

J;/~·······

lrf1J .. ~·. l<) .'o-h---

Witness......... .. .. .. .. .:"'..- .............AA
.. ....• , .r...,,, ....... . ... .. .... ..... ..
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